E>ital: Opening, of directors), made an interesting speech, in which he described the genesis of the scheme for the new institution, the opposition it had met with, and the financial policy by which Qse, so that the wards will always be aired.
with, and the financial policy by which it was hoped it ?tt'ould pay its way in the future.
He pointed out that as no suitable site was available in Lewes itself, one had to be bought outside the town, where the dispensary was still kept open, and this at once raised the question of expense.
Building, road-making, the raising of walls, and so on, had ?cost about ?6,170, of which ?6,142 already had been subscribed. For furnishing ?1,000 was needed, towards which ?150 was now in hand. In order to maintain the hospital lor more than the one year to which its opponents had limited its life, annual subscriptions were wanted, and these he appealed for as a basis of income. Some people had said the new hospital was not wanted, but 
